
PTA MEETING  
 
MINUTES APPROVED 
 
Treasurers Report $30,989.55 
 
Correspondence- Thank you to the PTA from Mrs Forbes for staff lunch 
 
BOE-Commack is college oriented district, the district does prepare all through the elementary to high school. 
Commack will be first on Long Island to have IB career program. Feb 10th is next BOE meeting. 
 
Mrs Ryan-Mrs Ryan’s last PTA meeting, new principal is in place, who will start Feb 1st. Aimes Web is the district’s 
test for making sure kids are on track with where they are supposed to be, it is an assessment test. Ask your child’s 
teacher for the Aimes Web results. Lunches must be placed in advance, they have run out of popular lunches bc they 
will not turn down a kid. Over 50 lunches a day are going unordered, emails are going out to the parents who are not 
ordering. If your kid is going to be a walker, you must contact the school before 2PM.  
 
Principal-Coming from Port Washington, started as teacher then went to asst principal.  
 
Paula’s Report-Founders Day is postponed indefinitely. Holiday Burringo went great. Concerts were outstanding, 
teachers did a great job under these circumstances. Sports spectacular will be starting next month, after school 
activity. Fundraisers were laptop skins, also BJ’s memberships is another ongoing fundraiser. People who 
participated in the BJ’s membership can pick up their cards in store, you have to wait for the email confirming your 
membership. Kids Art was posted on Facebook page. 5th grade transition night is March 15th. Souperbowl is Jan 31-
Feb 4. Pajama Day Spirit Day is Friday, no footsies. Wednesday is class shirt day. Friday Spirit Day every week.  
 
Membership-Memberships can be purchased through memberhub 
 
Septa-Anti Bullying is done every Wednesday. Best buddy system is done at the middle school, it pairs kids together.  
 
SBMT-no meeting yet. 
 
Spiritwear-Maybe a sale in spring. 
 
Fast Athletics-Did have to turn away some kids bc of how many kids wanted to join, maybe a more session later in 
the year. 
 
Yearbook-In desperate need of pictures! If uploading please make sure you label who, what class and what event. 
Deadline for pictures is February break. March 4th is deadline for ordering yearbooks.  
 
Next Meeting is Feb 10th at 9:45. 

 


